
BEYOND GOOD AND EVIL By Friedrich Nietzsche Translated by Helen Zimmern CHAPTER I. PREJUDICES OF PHILOSOPHERS 1. The Will to Truth, which is to tempt us to many a hazardous enterprise, the famous Truthfulness of which all philosophers have hitherto spoken with re
spect, what questions has this Will to Truth not laid before us! What strange, perplexing, questionable questions! It is already a long story; yet it seems as if it were h ardly commenced. Is it any wonder if we at last grow distrustful, lose patience, and turn impatiently 
away? That this Sphinx teaches us at last to ask questions ourselves? WHO is it really that puts questions to us here? WHAT really is this "Will to Truth" in u s? In fact we made a long halt at the question as to the origin of this Will--until at last we came to 
an absolute standstill before a yet more fundamental question. We inquired about the VALUE of this Will. Granted that we want the truth: WHY NOT RA THER untruth? And uncertainty? Even ignorance? The problem of the value of truth presented its
elf before us--or was it we who presented ourselves before the problem? Which of us is the Oedipus here? Which the Sphinx? It would seem to be  a rendezvous of questions and notes of interr
ogation. And could it be believed that it at last seems to us as if the problem had never been propounded before, as if we were the first to dis cern it, get a sight of it, and RISK RAISING it? Fo
r there is risk in raising it, perhaps there is no greater risk. 2. "HOW COULD anything originate out of its opposite? For example, truth ou t  of error? or the Will to Truth out of the will to dece
ption? or the generous deed out of selfishness? or the pure sun-bright vision of the wise man out of covetousness? Such genesis is  impossible ; whoever dreams of it is a fool, nay, worse than a fool; thi
ngs of the highest value must have a different origin, an origin of THEIR own--in this transitory, seductive, illusory, paltry world,  in thi s tu rmoil of delusion and cupidity, they cannot have their sourc
e. But rather in the lap of Being, in the intransitory, in the concealed God, in the 'Thing-in-itself--THERE must be their sour ce, an d  nowh ere else!"--This mode of reasoning disclos
es the typical prejudice by which metaphysicians of all times can be recognized, this mode of valuation is at the b ack of a ll th eir logical procedure; through this "
belief" of theirs, they exert themselves for their "knowledge," for something that is in the end solemnly christened "the Truth." The fu
ndamental belief of metaphysicians is THE BELIEF IN ANTITHESES OF VALUES. It never occ urred even to the wariest of them 
to doubt here on the very threshold (where doubt, however, was most necessary); though th ey had made a s olemn vow, "DE OMNI
BUS DUBITANDUM." For it may be doubted, firstly, whether antitheses exist at all; and secondl y, whether the  popular valuations and a
ntitheses of value upon which metaphysicians have set their seal, are not perhaps merely superfici al es timates,  merely provi sional perspectives, besides 
being probably made from some corner, perhaps from below--"frog perspectives," as it were, to borrow an  e xpression current among painters . In spite of all the value which ma
y belong to the true, the positive, and the unselfish, it might be possible that a higher and more fundamental value for life generall y should be assigned to pretence, to  the will to delusion, to selfishness, and cupidit
y. It might even be possible that WHAT constitutes the value of those good and respected things, consists precisely in their being in sidiously related, knotted, and crochet ed to these evil and apparently opposed things--per
haps even in being essentially identical with them. Perhaps! But who wishes to concern himself with such dangerous "Perhapse s"! For that investigation one must a wait the advent of a new order of philosophers, s
uch as will have other tastes and inclinations, the reverse of those hitherto prevalent--philosophers of the dangerous "Perhap s" in every sense of the term. An d to speak in all seriousness, I see such new 
philosophers beginning to appear. 3. Having kept a sharp eye on philosophers, and having read between their lines long enou gh, I now say to myself that the greater part of conscious thinking must be 
coun ted among the instinctive functions, and it is so even in the case of philosophical thinking; one has here to  learn an ew, as o ne learned anew about heredity and "innateness." As little a

s the act of birth comes into consideration in the whole process and procedure of heredity, just as littl e is "b eing-conscious" OPPOSED to the instinctive in any decisiv
e sense; the greater part of the conscious thinking of a philosopher is secretly influenced by his i nstinc ts, and forced  into definite channels. And behind all logi
c and its seeming sovereignty of movement, there are valuations, or to speak more plainly, phys iolo gical  demands, for t he maintenance of a

 definite mode of life For example, that the certain is worth more than the uncertain, that illusi on is  les s valuable than "truth"  such valuations
, in spite of their regulative importance for US, might notwithstanding be only super fici al v aluations, special kinds of niai serie, such as m

ay be necessary for the maintenance of beings such as ourselves. Supposing, in effect, that man is not just the "m easu re of things." 4. The falseness of an opin ion is not for us a
ny objection to it: it is here, perhaps, that our new language sounds most strangely. The question is, how far an opi nion is l ife-furthering, life-preserving, species-p reserving, perhaps s

pecies-rearing, and we are fundamentally inclined to maintain that the falsest opinions (to which the synthetic judgm ents a pr iori belong), are the most indispensab le to us, that without a r
ecognition of logical fictions, without a comparison of reality with the purely IMAGINED world of the absolute and im mutable, w ithout a constant counterfeiting of th e world by means of number

s, man could not live--that the renunciation of false opinions would be a renunciation of life, a negation of life. TO REC O GNISE UN TRUTH AS A CONDITION OF LIFE; t hat is certainly to impugn t
he traditional ideas of value in a dangerous manner, and a philosophy which ventures to do so, has thereby alone plac ed itse lf beyo nd good and evil. 5. That which ca uses philosophers to be 

regarded half-distrustfully and half-mockingly, is not the oft-repeated discovery how innocent they are--how  of te n and ea si ly they make mistakes and los e their way, in short, ho
w childish and childlike they are,--but that there is not enough honest dealing with them, whereas they al l r aise a  lou d an d virtuous outcry when the problem of truthfulness

 is even hinted at in the remotest manner. They all pose as though t heir real opinions had been di s co v er ed  a nd atta ined through the self-ev olving of a cold, pure, div
inely indifferent dialectic (in contrast to all sorts of mystics, who, fai rer and foolisher, talk of "ins pi ration"), wher ea s, in fac t, a prejudiced propos ition, idea, or "suggestion," which i

s generally their heart's desire abstracted and refined, is defended by  them with arguments soug ht out af te r the  event. Th ey are all advocate s who do not wish to be regarded a
s such, generally astute defenders, also, of their prejudices, which they dub  "truths,"--and VERY far fr om hav in g t he co nscience w hich bravely ad mits this to itself, very far from havi

ng the good taste of the courage which goes so far as to let this be understood, p erhaps to warn friend or  fo e, or in c heerful confid ence and se lf-ridicule. The spectacle of the Ta
rtuffery of old Kant, equally stiff and decent, with which he entices us into the diale ctic by-ways that lead  ( m or e co rr ectly mislead) t o his " categorical imperative"--makes us

 fastidious ones smile, we who find no small amusement in spying out the subtle trick s of old moralists a n d et hic al pr eachers. Or, still mor e so, the hocus-pocus in mathem
atical form, by means of which Spinoza has, as it were, clad his philosophy in mail and mask --in fact, the "love of  HIS wisdom," to trans la te the term fairly and squarely--in order thereby to

 s trike terror at once into the heart of the assailant who should dare to cast a glance on that invincible m aiden, that Pallas Ath en e: --h ow m uch of personal ti midity and vulnerability does thi
s masquerade of a sickly recluse betray! 6. It has gradually become clear to me what every great philosophy up till now has  consisted of--n amel y, t he  c onfess ion of its origina tor, and a species of involuntar
y and unconscious auto-biography; and moreover that the moral (or immoral) purpose in every philosophy has constitute d the true vital ge rm out of which the ent ir e plant has alw ays grown. Indeed, to understa
nd how the abstrusest metaphysical assertions of a philosopher have been arrived at, it is always well (and wise) to first ask oneself:  " Wh at  m ora lit y do they (or does he) aim at?" Accordingly
, I do not believe that an "impulse to knowledge" is the father of philosophy; but that another impulse, here as elsewhere , has on ly ma de  u se  of  k nowledge (a nd mistaken knowledge!) as a
n instrument. But whoever considers the fundamental impulses of man with a view to determining how far they may hav e h ere ac te d a s I NS PI RI NG GENII ( or as demons and cobolds), 
will find that they have all practiced philosophy at one time or another, and that each one of them would have been onl y too gla d to look upon itself as the  ul ti mate end of existence and the legitima
te LORD over all the other impulses. For every impulse is imperious, and as SUCH, attempts to philosophize. To be su re, in the  case of s ch ola rs, in the  case o f really scientific men, it ma
y be otherwise--"better," if you will; there there may really be such a thing as an "impulse to knowledge," some kind o f small , in de pe nd ent  clo ck-wo rk, which, when well wound
 up, works away industriously to that end, WITHOUT the rest of the scholarly impulses taking any material part therei n. The  ac tu al "in ter est s" of  the scholar, therefore, are 
generally in quite another direction--in the family, perhaps, or in money-making, or in politics; it is, in fact, al most  in differen t a t w hat po in t o f research his little machin
e is placed, and whether the hopeful young worker becomes a good philologist, a mushroom specialist, or a c he mist; he is not CHARACTERISE D b y becoming this or that. In 
the philosopher, on the contrary, there is absolutely nothing impersonal; and above all, his morality furnis he s a d eci ded  an d decisive testimony as to 
WHO HE IS,--that is to say, in what order the deepest impulses of his nature stand to each other. 7. How m ali ci ou s p hil os ophers can be! I know of
 nothing more stinging than the joke Epicurus took the liberty of making on Plato and the Platonists; he c all ed  th em  Di on ysiokolakes. In its ori
ginal sense, and on the face of it, the word signifies "Flatterers of Dionysius"--consequently, tyrants' ac ce ss ori es  an d l ic k-spittles; besides 
this, however, it is as much as to say, "They are all ACTORS, there is nothing genuine about them" (f or Dio ny sio kol ax  wa s a popular nam
e for an actor). And the latter is really the malignant reproach that Epicurus cast upon Plato: he w as an noyed by the grandiose manner, th e m is e en s cene style of 
which Plato and his scholars were masters--of which Epicurus was not a master! He, the old s chool -te acher of Sa mo s, w ho sat conc ea led in h is little gar
den at Athens, and wrote three hundred books, perhaps out of rage and ambitious envy o f Plato, w ho kno ws ! G ree ce took a h undred y ears to fi
nd out who the garden-god Epicurus really was. Did she ever find out? 8. There is a p oint in every  phi lo so ph y a t wh ich the "co nvicti
on" of the philosopher appears on the scene; or, to put it in the words of an ancie nt mystery: Adv enta vit  a sin us, Pulc her et fortissi mu
s. 9. You desire to LIVE "according to Nature"? Oh, you noble Stoics, what fra ud of words! Imagi ne  to yo urs elv es a being lik e Nature, boun d
lessly extravagant, boundlessly indifferent, without purpose or considera tion, without pity or ju sti ce, at once  fr uitf ul and barre n a nd uncertain: ima
gine to yourselves INDIFFERENCE as a power--how COULD you live i n accordance with such i nd iff erence? To live--is not that just end eav ou ring to be otherw
ise than this Nature? Is not living valuing, preferring, being unjust , being limited, endeavourin g t o b e d iffe ren t?  And granted th
at your imperative, "living according to Nature," means actuall y the same as "living according  to  lif e"- -ho w c ou ld you do DIFF
ERENTLY? Why should you make a principle out of what y ou yourselves are, and must be ? I n r eal ity,  ho we ver, it is quite 
otherwise with you: while you pretend to read with rap ture the canon of your law in N atu re,  yo u w ant  so me thing quite th
e contrary, you extraordinary stage-players and se lf-deluders! In your pride you  wish to  di cta te you r m ora ls and ideal
s to Nature, to Nature herself, and to incorpora te them therein; you insist th at it shall be  N atu re " acc ord ing  t o the Sto
a," and would like everything to be made a fter your own image, as a va st, eternal glorif ica tion and generalism of Stoicism! With all your love for tru th,  you  hav
e forced yourselves so long, so persis tently, and with such hypn otic rigidity to see N atu re FALSELY, t hat  is t o say, Stoically , t hat you  
are no longer able to see it otherwi se--and to crown all, som e unfathomable supe rciliousn es s g ive s you the Bed lamite ho
pe that BECAUSE you are able  to tyrannize over yours elves--Stoicism is self-ty rann y-- Nat ure  wi ll also  allow hers
elf to be tyrannized over: i s not the Stoic a PART of Nature?... But this is an ol d an d e ver las tin g sto ry: what h
appened in old times w ith the Stoics still happ ens today, as soon as ever a phil osophy beg ins  to beli eve in it self. It al
ways creates the w orld in its own image;  it cannot do otherwise; philosophy i s t his tyrannic al i mp ulse itself , th e most s
piritual Will to Power, the will to "cr eation of the world," the will to the causa pri ma. 10. The eagern ess and subtlety, I should e ve n say cr
aftiness, w ith which the proble m of "the real and the apparent world" is dealt  wi th at present throughout Europe, furnishes foo d fo r th ought a
nd atte ntion; and he who hears only a "Will to Truth" in the background, an d n oth ing  els e, c an not certai
nly  boast of the shar pest ears. In rare and isolated cases, it may really hav e h ap pen ed tha t s uch a Will to

 Truth--a certain extravagant and adventurous pluck, a metaphysician's a mbi tio n o f th e fo rlo rn ho
pe--has partici pated therein: that which in the end always prefers a ha n dfu l o f "c ert aint y" to 
a whole c artload of beautiful possibilities; there may even be p uritanic al f an atic s of conscie nce , w ho prefer t
o pu t their last trust in a sure nothing, rather than in an uncertain som eth in g. But that is  Ni hili sm,  an d th

e sign of a despairing, mortally wearied soul, notw ithstanding the cour age ou s b earing suc h a virt ue 
may display. It seems, however, to be otherwi se with stronger and livelie r th ink ers  wh o are stil l ea ger  for life. In t hat 
they side AGAINST appearance, and sp eak superciliously of "perspectiv e," in t hat the y r ank t he cred ibili ty of their o wn bo
dies about as low as the credibil ity of the ocular evidence that "the eart h st ands still," an d th us , ap par ently, all owing w
ith complacency their sec urest possession to escape (for what does on e at  present believe in more firmly th an in one's  bo dy?
),--who knows if th ey are not really trying to win back something whic h was formerly  an  ev en  secur er poss ession, something  of t he old d
omain of th e faith of former times, perhaps the "immortal soul," perha ps "the  ol d G od,"  in  s hor t, id eas by which they could live bette r, that is 

to say, more vigorously and more joyously, than by "modern ideas" ? Th ere  is DIST RUST of t hese m odern ideas  in this mode of lo o kin g at th
ings, a disbelief in all that has been constructed yesterday and today; t here is perhap s some sligh t admi xture of satie ty and scor n, w h ich can 

no lo nger endur e the  BRIC-A-BRAC of ideas of the most varie d ori gin, suc h as s o-called Positi vis m at p
resent throws on the market; a disgu st o f the mor e re fine d taste at t he  vi llage-f
ai r motle yness  a nd patchin ess o f all th es

e reality-philosophaster s,  in whom there is  nothing eit he
r n ew or tru e, exc ept t his 

mot leyness. Therei n it seems to me  that 
w e  sho uld agr ee w it h those  skep

tica l a nti -rea lists and k no wled ge-micr osc
opi sts  of the  pre sent da y; their i nsti nct, w hich re pe l s 
them fro m M ODERN real ity,  is unrefute d... what do their retr ograde by- pat hs con cern u s! The main thing a b
out the m i s N OT that t hey wish to go "back," but tha t they wis h to get AWAY therefrom. A  little M ORE strength, swing, courag

e, an d artistic power , an d they would be OFF--and not back! 1 1. It seems t o me  th at there is everywher e
 an attemp t at  p resent to divert attention from the  actua l influence whic h Kant exercis ed on G erman philos ophy, and especially 

to ig nore prudently the value which he set u pon hi mself. Kant was firs t and foremost proud of his Table of  Ca teg ories; with it in his han
d he sai d: "This is  the most difficult thing that could ever  be und er tak en on behalf of metaphy sics." Let us only und
erstand  thi s "could be"!  He was p roud of having D ISC OVERED a new fac ult y in man,  the facu lty of s ynthe
tic judgment a priori. Gr anting that he deceived hims elf in this  matt er ; the develop ment and rapid flouris hin
g of German philosophy depended nevertheless on his pride, and  on the eager riva lry of  th e yo u
nger generation to discover if possible something--at all events "n ew fa cult ies"--of whi ch to b e  sti ll p rou
der!--But let us reflect for a moment--it is high time to do so. "How are synthe tic judgments a prior i POS SIBL E?" Kant 
asks himself--and what is really his answer? "BY MEANS OF A MEANS (faculty)"--but unfortunate ly not i n five w ord s, but s o circumst
antially, imposingly, and with such display of German profundity an d verbal flourishes, that  one  altogether los es sight of the c o mical niaise r

ie allemande involved in such an ans wer. People were beside themselves with delight ove r this new f aculty, and the j ubil ation re ac hed its cli
m ax when Kant further discovered a moral faculty in man--for at  that time Germans wer e sti ll moral, n ot yet da bbli ng in the  "P oliti
cs of hard fact." The n came the hon eymoon of German philosophy. All the young theologi ans of t he T ub ingen i nstitu tio n went
 immediately into the  groves-- all seeking for "faculties." And what did they not fi nd--i n th at in nocent, rich, and  sti ll  yo ut hf ul peri
od of the German spiri t, to which Romanticism, the malicious f airy, piped and san g, wh e n on e  co ul d n ot yet d is ti nguish 
between "finding" and "inventing"! Above all a faculty for the "transcen dental"; Schellin g ch rist ene d it, in tellectual i ntuition, a n d the
reby gratified the most earnest longings of the naturally pious-inclined G ermans. One can do n o gr ea ter wr ong to 
the whole of this exuberant and eccentric movement (which was really you thfulne ss , no t with standin g that it dis guised i
tself so boldly, in hoary and senile conceptions), than to take it ser iously, or e ven  treat it wi t h m oral indignati on.  Enou gh, h ow ever--the 
world grew older, and the dream vanished. A time came when pe ople rubbed t heir  forehe ads, and they still rub t hem today. P eople had been dreaming, and f
irst and foremost--old Kant. "B y means of a means (faculty)"- -he had said, or  at  least meant  to say. But, is th at- -a n answer? An e
xplanation? Or is it not rathe r merely a repetition of the question? How  does opium in duce sleep? "By means of a  means  (fa cu lt y)," na
mely the virt us do rmitiva, replies the doctor in Moliere, Quia est i n eo  virtus dormi tiva, Cuju s est natura sensu s assou pire . But su
ch re plies belong  to the realm of comedy, and it is high time to replace t he Ka ntian question, "H ow  are synthetic judgment s a PR IORI p
ossib le?" by another question, "Why is belief in such judgments necessary?"--i n effect , it is high  time that we sh ould understand that su ch judg men ts must 
be be lieved to be true, for the sake of the preservation of creatures like ourselves; though th ey sti ll mig ht natur ally be false j ud
gments! Or , more plainly spoken, and roughly and readily--synthetic judgme nts a priori shou ld no t "be po ssible" a t all; 
we have no ri g ht to them; in our mouths they are nothing but false judgm ents. Only, of co urse, the belief i n the ir truth is  nec
essary, as plau sib le belief and ocular evidence belonging to the pers pective view of life. And finally , to call  to m ind the e
normous influence whi ch "German philosophy"--I hope y ou understand it s right to inverted commas (goo sefe et)?-- ha s exercised t hr oughou t 
the whole of Europe, there is no doubt that a c ertain VIRTUS DOR MITIVA had a share in it; thanks t o G erman philosophy, i t was a  d

elight to t he noble idle rs, the virtu ous, the m ystics,  t he ar tis te, the three-fourth
s Christians , and the political obs cu ra ntists of  all na

tions, to find a n antidote to th e still o ver whelm ing s en
su alism whic h overflo we d fr om the las t century into t
his,  in sho rt--"s ensus as soupire."...  12 . As r ega
rd s ma terialis tic atomi sm, it  is o ne of  t h e b est-refut ed the orie
s that have  been advance d, an d in  E uro pe  there  is n ow p erhaps n o o

ne in t he lear ned world so unschola rl y a s to attach ser ious  signification to it , e
xcept for conve nie nt eve ryda y us e (as an a bbr
ev ia ti on of  the means of e xpr

es sion )--th anks  chief ly  to  th e Pole  Boscov
ic h: he  and th e Pole C opernicus h ave hither to be en the grea test and most successful o pponents of o cular

 evidence. For wh ile Copernicus has persuaded us to believe, contrary t o all  the sen ses, that the earth does NOT stand fast, Bosco vich
 has taught us to abjure the belief i n the last thing t hat "sto od fa st"  of th e earth--the belief in "substance," in "matter," in the  earth-resi duu
m, an d particle-atom: it  is t h e greatest tri ump h o ver the senses that has hithe rt o been ga ine d on

 e arth.  One must , h owever, go stil l fu rther, and also declare war , relent les s war 
to the knife, again s t the "atomistic r equ ireme nts" which still lea d a da nger ous a fter -life in p

laces where no one su spects them, like the  m or e celebrat ed "me taphys ical r equir em
ents": o ne must also abo ve all give the finishin g stroke to tha t o ther a nd

 more  porte ntous at omism which Chris tianity has ta u g ht be
st an d longe st, th e SOUL-ATOMISM . Let it be permitted to  de si gn at
e by this expre ssio n th e belief w hich  regards the soul as so mething indestru ctib le , ete rn
al, indivisible, as a mo nad, as an at omon: thi s belief ough t to be expelled from s cien ce! Bet

wee n oursel ves, it i s not at all nec essary to get rid of "the s oul" ther eby, and thus re nou nc
e one of the olde st and mos t venera ted hypotheses--as ha p pens frequentl y to th e 

clums ines s of nat ural ist s, who c an  hardly touch on  the  sou
l w itho ut i m me diately losi ng it. But the way is op en for n ew ac

ceptation s an d r efi nem e nts of the soul-hyp othesis; and su ch conc epti ons as "mort
al soul," and " sou l of  su bje cti ve multiplici ty," and "s oul as socia
l structure of the  ins tinc ts and passi on s," want hen ceforth t

o have l eg iti mate rig hts in scie nc e. In  th at the NE W ps
ychol ogist is about to pu t an en d to  th e superstitions which
 have hitherto flourished w ith al mos t tro pic al l uxuriance around the idea of the soul, h

e is really, as it were, thrusting  hi ms elf into a new d e ser t and a ne w distrust--it is possible that t he older psy c
hologist s had a merrier and more co mfo rt able t ime of it;  eventually, h oweve r, he finds that pre


